MORMUGAO PORT TRUST  
MARINE DEPARTMENT

Ref. No: DC/S(21)/2018/15  
Date: 9th August, 2018

HARBOUR NOTICE NO. 15 (TEM) 2018

Sub: Maintenance Dredging at Mormugao Port for the year 2018

Ref. CEMWks/890/2611 dated 08.08.2018.

The work of Maintenance Dredging at Mormugao Port for the year 2018 has been awarded to M/s Mercator Ltd., Mumbai, who will be carrying out the subject work from 25.08.2018 by deploying their TSHD – Bhagvati Prem for a period of 45 weather working days within the channel and the inner harbour basin area.

Therefore, all Owners/Masters/ Agents of all vessels, mechanized and non-mechanized crafts, including the local barges, etc. plying within Mormugao Port limits are hereby directed to take note of the above work.

(Capt. Arun Kumar)  
Harbour Master

To,

All Port Users

Barge Owners Association/ Fishing Launch Owners Association/  
Passenger Launch Owners Association/ All concerned.

c.c.: Chairman’s table/ Dy. Chairman’s table  
c.c.: Signal Station  
c.c.: CO(SS)  
c.c: All Pilots